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'-i^: ' lt RVSKW studv leave rule

- ry, Chairman '
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1. In service teacher/scientist/Assistant Professor will be allowed to pursue Ph.D. norn ICAR recognized
Universities (other than RVSKW) in relevant subject with'course work.

2. The applicant shall apply in given format and will submi{ to DI through proper channel.
3. Study leave shall be granted by the Competent Auth6riff (Vice Chancellor,. RVSW) on the

recommendation of Study Leave Granting committee (SLGC) constituted by the University.
4. SLGC Committee consisted of following;

l. Dean Faculty Agriculture
2. Directorlnstructions
3. Director Research Services
4. Director Extension Services

5. Concern HoD
6. Registrar

Member
Member Secretary

5. The candidate may be permitted for Ph.D. degree programme from traditional university, lf the
degree programme in that specific subject is not pvailable in any of the ICAR recognized agricultural
uniyersities at nationat level.

6- At any time nlanimum of l0% staffof the department will be permitted in a calendar yeff to grant
study leave'to pursue the Ph.D. Programme.

7. Study leave shhll be granted to Assistant Professor/ Scientist /Teacher posses a minimum of 3 years of
continuous service after clearance of probation period.

8. Study leave for Ph.D. purpose 3hall be grantgd by the competent authority for the period of 3 years.
llowpter, Study leave sanctioned for purpose of prosecuting courses other than Ph.D. shall not exceed

9. Where a'spientist is'not able to cornplete his/her Ph.D. work within a period of 3 years of study leave,
he/she can avail of extra-ordinary leave without pay for a maximum period of I year in combination
with the study leave. r,

10.The period of study leave shall count as serlice for purposes of retirement benefits provided that the
scientist rejoins the organization on the expiry of his/her study leave and serves for the period for
ryhich the bond has been executed. ,

ll.The ' case of granting study leave ,to u candidate will be.based on Seniority, However, the
candidate who has been awarded 

'fellowship, 
scholarship from ICAR/UGC/CSIRA,IHRD/IITs/

. , fo,rgign fellswship/Abroad,universities/institute/organization btc. will be considered on prioriry oyer

L2. A teacherllscientist availing the study leavJ rnutt execute a bond in favor of RVSKVV,
Gwalior that he/she shall serve the University fol a continuous period of at least five years to
be calculaGd from the date of his/her resuming duty or otherwise he/she has to deposit the double of

',theamountoftotaIsalaryreceivedduringstudyleaveperiodtotheRVSKVV,Gwalior.
13..The ggientists granted study leave would be entitled to continue to draw their total emoluments for the

14.(a) Those who fait to complete Ph.d. programme in prescribed maximum time limit as per
the rule of the University, where the c,andidate is'pur{uing Ph.D. and return back to join.*ii",
assilnmen!, will have to depogit sala"ry amount whatever he / she has received for the period of
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''t' <rl Thosc who fail to complete Ph.D. p-gr".-" in .tlpulated period as per the rule of university'r 
where the candidate is pursuing Ph.D. and return back to join earlier assignment/service on the valid
medical ground based on certificate issued by medical bogrd, the candidate(s) will be exempted
to deposit salary amount whatever he/she recaixed during study leave.

ls.After availing the study leave; he/she has to join tlre duty in the original position ftom where hiVher salary
has been drawn with intimation to the Registrar through proper channel.

16.The In-service candidates born in Krishi Vigyan Kendra will be considered on any leave ground
if any objection raised from Indian Council of Agricultural Research, New Delhi and all actions will
be applicable as per notice of ICAR.

Note: - The abovg terms and conditions will supersede the related terms and conditions (PG. rule 2.4) in
vogue for grant of study leave and permission for registration for higher studies to in-service

, candidate of the university.
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